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China, not the Chinee question, occupied

n large portion of the attention of the artis-

tic element of Pittsburg lat week. The
Ceramic Club's exhibition in the Academy
of Science and Art was something novel as
well as interesting. The art of painting on
china is not new, but the iorm in which it
was shown at the Ceramic Club's reception
was sufficiently different from anything else
of the kind to attract general attention.
Much ot the work shown was of a high
order, although accomplished by ladies who
are not classed as professionals. Of so high
an order.was the standard of merit, that the
club will be sure to make a creditable dis-

play at the "World's Fair, provided arrange-
ments are made for an exhibition there. The
President, 3Irs. Liljigren, of the Duquesne
Club, says there have been many applica-

tions for membership from young ladies who
want to get their work on exhibition at the
"World's Fair. She hopes that that is not
the only incentive, because it is the purpose
of the Duquesne Club to remain in existence
for a long time after the World's Fair. It
must be said that the great interest taken in
the club does not bear out the President's
apprehensions in this respect.

There never has been a more creditable
organization than the Needlework Guild of
Pittsburg. It is in existence for the good
it can do, and not for the social pleasure of
its members. Next to supplying food to
the hungry, there is nothing more import-
ant than to clothe those who cannot procure
proper garments sa e with the help of the
charitable. The "Ingathering" held at the
Third U. P. Church on "Wednesday showed
what a deep and interest there
is in this work. Clothes of all kinds, tor
all sorts and sizes of people, and of both
sexes, was brought in, and the benevolent
spirit of those who managed the aflair was
Ebown in a tnousana ways as tne ounaies
were made np and sent to the needy. Any-
one can become a member of the Needle-
work Guild. Men, women and children
are invited to assist if not by work, at
least by contributing clothing. There are
plenty of people needing garments to cover
them "at all times in Pittsburg.

Last week the most important wedding
during Lent took place. It was that of
iliss "Wertheimer and Mr. L. Kauh. The
religions belief of the participants is not af-

fected by Lenten observance, and hence the
marriage could take place within the 40
days as well as at any other time.

The residence which appears at the head
of this column to-d- will be recognized
as that of Mrs. Martha Chambers, on Fifth
avenue, near Amberson, East End.

Next Sunday will be Easter. The melan-
choly days of sackcloth and asbes are nearly
over, and we are getting ready to lay aside
repentance lor another 12 months that is,
formal repentance. It is to be hoped that
the sad season has not been without its good
influence upon our spiritual as well as cor-
poreal natures.

Mrs. David Kirk gave a small but de-

lightful dinner Fridav evening at her
home, Svlvan Terrace, Oakland, in honor of
Miss Laura Jennings, ol Parker, and Miss
Blanche Chapman, ot Bradford.

Cupid has been busy both before and dur-
ing Lent, and as a consequence there will be
a number of weddings from the time the
Easter joybells ring forth until the summer
has passed the month of roses.

During the second week in June Mr. C
F. Kerschler, bookkeeper of the Third
National Bank, Allegheny, is to lead to the
altar Miss Ida May McQlurg, daughter of
John McClurg, Eq., of the well-know- n

cracker and biscuit firm of "Wood street.
Pittsburg. This is to be a church wedding
and a great deal or interest is felt in it.

Among the weddings arranged for the
early part of June is one that will be most
interesting to Allegheny and East End so-

ciety. The bride to be is Miss Fannie Wil-
son,' daughter of Robert H. Wilson, and the
groom, John McM. Porter, treasurer of the
Porter Foundry and Machine Company,and
a son of John C. Porter, Jr., chairman of
the same firm. Both parties reside on
Perrysville avenue, Allegheny City.

Im nations are out lor the marriage, late
in this month, of Miss Jane Breckenridge
Adams, of Franklin, Pa., to Mr. Beed
Fairman Blair, of Carnegie, Phipps & Co?
The bride has a number of relatives among
the prominent iamijes of Pittsburg.

On Friday afternoon at o'clock, in St.
Thomas' Episcopal Church, Orange, Ta.,
Miss Kate Conway Macon, ot that place,
will become the bride of Mr. Frank G.
Paulson, of Pittsburg. Owing to the re-

cent death of Mr. Paulson's brother, the
wedding will be very quiet.

A wedding in which much interest is
manifested is to take place on Tuesday, the
19ta inst., in Calvary Episcopal Church,
East End. The bride will be Miss May
Elizabeth Thurston, and the groom Mr.
Lewis Buckley btulwell.

Miss Caroline Moreland, daughter of the
City Attorney, and Mr. George Abiams,
are'to be married early in June in the Oak-

land M E. Church.
A quiet wedding that is announced for

this week is that of Miss Belle Taylor Gib-

son to Mr. J. H. Bricker, manager of the
Pittsburg office of the Garlock Packing
Company. The ceremony is to be per-
formed at the residence of the bride's
parents, Lytle street, Hazelwood.

Over 150 invitations i ave been issued for
the marriage of Miss Nellie Duncan, of
Sewickley, to Mr. "William A. Shepard, of
this city. It will take place during the
present month.

fcaturdav, April 23, Mr. Fred Matheson,
of the editorial stafl of Tub Dispatch, will
wed Miss Mary C Cochran, daughter of
Mr Joseph Cochran, of the Postoffice De-

partment in Washington, D. C.
The marriage of Miss Annie Grace Brady

tsMr. John L McClelland is announced
lor Wednesday, the 20th inst

Miss Lillian Hill, of Brownsville, and
Mr. John Nixon O'NeiL of Elizabeth, Pa.,
both of whom are well known in Pittsburg,
will be married at Christ Episcopal Church,
Brownsville, on the afternoon ot the 20th.
They will reside in Elizabetlu

The golden weading of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Berry, parents of Mrs. George
W. Dilworth, is to be celebrated at the Dil-

worth residence, College place, Fifth ave-Ti- n

T?Att Pnd n TnMrtjnr next. A thou
sand invitations bare been issued. Every

member of the family, through three gen-

erations, is expected to be present.

THE SOCIAL WHIBLIQIG.

It Has Been Spinning Around at Just a
Lively a Rate as Ever.

There will be a "Bazaar of Days" for the
benefit of the bnlldlng fund of St. John's
Episcopal Mission, "Woods' Eun, on the
afternoon and evening of Friday, April 27,
In the hall of the Bible House, Arch street,
Allegheny. The mission holds Its services
in a ball on McClure avenue and has been
in existence several years and is steadily
growing. A lot on California avenue has
been donated and a building fund started.
The days of the week and their occupations
will be represented by tables In charge of
ladles from the Episcopal churches of
Pittsburg, Allegheny, the East End and
Sewickley. Supper will be served from
6 until 8 o'clock. The price of admlssien. In-

cluding supper, will be 50 cents. The ladies
in charge are: Church o' the Ascenion,man.
aecrs, Mrs. Charles Clapp, Mrs. Joseph It.
Dilworth; aids. Miss Mary Guthrie, Miss
Whitehead, Miss Grange, Trinity Ciurch,
Chairman, Mrs. George Shiras; aids. Miss
McKnlght, Miss Kennedy, Miss Slebeneok,
Misses McCandless, Miss Hanorth. Miss
Hits, Miss Morgan, Miss Forsvth, Miss Zug,
Misses Wharton, Misses Watson, Mis
Dravo, Miss Darlington. St. Peter's
Chuicb, Chairman, Mrs. Charles Met-cal- f;

aids, Mioses Emma and Dora Pricer
MIs-- . Christine Metcair, Miss Cassidv, Miss
Tindle, Miss Kate Smith, Miss Tuo upsnn.
Miss Scott, Miss Martha Jamison. St.

'Andrew's Church, Chairman, Miss Mabel
Husse:aids, Mlas Span?, Miss Clara Hub-se- y.

Miss Cavltt, Miss Orr. Emmanuel
Church, Chairman, Mis. John McClurg;
aids, Mies Guthrie, Mrs. --Ihrasen, Miss
Ruth ByllesDy, Miss McClurg. St.
Stephen's Church, Sewickley, Chair-
man, Mrs. F. M. Hutchinson: aids, Mrs.
Gormley, Mrs. James Chaplin, Miss Swartz--n

elder. Misses Anderson. St. John's
Mission. Chairman, Miss Koran B. Oli-
ver; aids. Miss Taylor, Mrs. Curtln,
MUs Greaves, Miss Goodwin, Miss HayUen.

Candy table In charge of Miss Bebecca O-
liver, Miss Betty Scott, MUs Alice Kerr, Miss
Jessie Oliver, Miss Eleanor Willard, Miss
Maiy Brown, Miss Adelaide Miller, Miss
Be-si- e McBnde, MtssAdalalde Harrington,
Miss Anna Scott, Miss Virslnia Oliver, Miss
noiente riewDurn, juiss isessie luornerson.

Grab-ba- g In charge of MUs Alice Fainter
and Miss Mauon Chambers.

The ladies from Christ Church have taken
charge ot tlje sunper. They are, Mrs.George
Diuibeilin. Mr. Edward Snodgrass, Miss
McCandless and Miss Mildred Oliver.

A quiet but very beautiful woddlng cere-
mony united the lives of Mis Isla B. Hays,
a popular young lady of Wilkinsburg, and
Mr. Leonard Gillespie Woods, of the East
Vucl, last Thursday morning. The
marriage took place at the home of
the bride's mother, Wood street, at
6.30 o'clock, Bev. Carroll Bates, ot
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church officiating.
The bride is a pretty and very bright gill
and looked cbaiming in a stylishly laah-ioue- d

tiatellug costume. Mr. and Mrs.
Woods left immediately after the wedding
bieakfast lor a tour of the principal Eastern
cities. Their future home will be in the
East End.

The marriage of Miss Lizzie Coulson,
daughter of Inspector Sol Coulson, to 'Mr.
Fred W. Connor took place last Wednesday
evening. Bev. J. B. WrLlituian perlomiod
the ceremony. Owing ton recent death ol a
lelative ot the groom, the v eddiu was a
very quiet one. Mt. and Mrs. Connoi will bo
at nume to their friends at 37 Perry street
utter next week.

The congregation of the Chnroh of the
Ascension will be tieatcd to some rather
novel music next Sunday. A choir com-
posed ot about ten chlldien from the Pitts-
burg Hospital for Children on Forbes street
wlil contribute its small shale ol the Easter
music Tbu little cues are being taught by
Mis? Klllikelly, and aie progressing very
well.

The Independent Literary Society will
meet at the residence of Miss Madie Swirr,
No. 27 Brighton Place, Thursday evening, to
install the following officers: President, B,
CComlev:Vloe President. Marv S. Coinlev:
Secietary, G. S. Coiuley; Assistant Secretary,
Grace Cunningham; Tieasurer, William X.
Merker; Euitress, Emma fatauller.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Cherry,
Forty-firs- t street, Lawrenceville, waa
thronged on Monday evening last, the oc-

casion being a surprise paity given by
Messrs. Vt entz and ieiley. Music and danc-
ing were among the teatuies of the evening,
at the close of which the guests were seated
to a dainty luncheon.

The St. Thomas Cornet Band, of Braddock,
elected the following officers last week:
President, John King; Vice President, John
Reill): Treasurer, James Graham; Leader,
James McCarthy: Musical Director, Prof.
Kirke; Business Manager, Thomas Buike;
Assistant Business Manager, Thomas
O'Rouike.

Bessemer Tent No. 92, Knights of the Mac-
cabees or Braddock, held a reception and
banquet in Stokes' Hall Tuesday night. A
number of piominent State officers made
addresses. Representatives nam all the
tents in Allegheny county were present.

The guests of theKenmawr will be enter-
tained in a novel manner Thursday evening,
April 2L The waiters of that hotel are pre-paii-

to give a concert of vocal and Instru-
mental music, and as this Is the first enter-
tainment of tne kind ever given In Pittsburg
it is looked forwaid to with mtcicst.

The Young Ladies' Mission Band and the
Women's Missionary Society of the North
Braddock United Brethren Church, held an
intei esting open meeting Tuesday evening.
Recitatations, musie and readings were
gnen and sood repoitsof the year's work
weiemade.

Preparations aro being made for a musical
entertainment to be given in the Wilkins
burg Opera House Thursday evening, April
21, undei the auspices of the ladles ot Myrtle
Ciess Lodge, liebe kali Degieeand the mem-
bers or W. H. Devore Lodge, No. 675, LO.O.F.

Mrs. Ed M. Brackemeyer, of West Brad-
dock, entertained a number ot friends at a
euchre party Friday evening. Among the
cnests wei e the Misses Mary Stone and Kate
Dressel, of Bellalre, O , and the Misses
Clara and Etho Welhl, or Allegheny City.

The TV. C T. U. and Y. W. C. T. V., of Wil-
kinsburg, w til meet y at St. m., in the
Beiormed Presbyterian Church of that bor-
ough, to discuss tho question of Sabbath ob-
servances. A Bible reading and prayer
meeting will also be helo.

A concert will be given in Carnegie Hall
Thursday, April 21, under tho auspices of
Miss Mary E. Byron, the well-know- n young
elocutionist. An elaborate programme has
been arranged, which comprises some of the
best local talent.

One or the interesting and unique events
of the week at Braddock was the "ghost
luusicale" given at the pretty home or Mrs.
J. A. Hoffman, of Fouith street, Thursday
evening. v

The fifth entertainment of the series of six
will be given by the students of King's

School of Oratory in Lyceum Hall, Dia-
mond street, next Tuesday evening.

The reception given by Mrs. J. Edward
Grayburn Wednesday evening In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown, was one of the
most delightful events of the week.

Miss Annie Way and Mr. Charles F. Adan-nlt- z,

of Havs. Pa., were married at the home
of the bride Thursday last.

A delightful children's afternoon party
was given at the home of little Miss Rose
Irene Bolie, Station street, East End, last
Wednesday to celebrate the seventh birth-
day anniversary of Miss Irene. All torts of
pretty games and Juvenile amusements
were in order, and a dainty luncheon was
served by the young hostess' mamma at S

o'elock. The guests were Miss Bell Meyers,
Helen Love, Maile Fradav, Asia and Coiine
Smith, Lillla Graff, Jennie Haslnge, Alice
Creal, Pearl Porter. Blanche Rose-ma-

Elvln Holland, Lizzie Wa-
lters ClotiU MoKee, Florence . and
Hilda Deuiiolmn, Eva Slattern, Clara Craw-
ford, Bessie McCook. Lncinda Lutzinger.and
Masters George and Willie Hamlin, Harold
Harman, Edle Smith, Nathan McDowell,
Nelson Bradley, John and Frank Love, Sid-
ney Armstrong, Weaver and Charles Craw-
ford, Brown and Thurlo Denholmn, Carl
Barnett, Tiee Wolf, Willie Meyers, Willie
Johnston, Livingston Easton.' Miss Bose I.
Rohc was one of the most charming little
hostesses of the season.

The May fair and festival for the benefit of
the Home for Aged Colored Women that Is
to take place on May 6 and 6 in Lafayette
Hall is expected to be a memorable event.
Extensive pieparations are being made by
the Board of Managers.

The Fresh Air fund is to receive a benefit
April 19. It will be In the shape of an en-

tertainment given by the Allegheny Dra-
matic Club. They propose giving the ever
popular "David Gan lch."

An afternoon and evoning reception Is to
be tendeied Mr. and Hrs. House by the
mother of the groom, at her residence, on
the 21st. The bride was formerly Miss Essie
Little.

Among the social events of importance at
Unlontown the past week was the silver
wedding celebration of Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hazlett, which occurred on Wednesday.

Miss Stella O'Neil, of Fifth avenue, has re-

turned after an extended trip through Iowa
and Minnesota.

THE WEEK'S PERSONAL DOINGS.

Mrs. Bert Fulton, of Braddock, is visiting
in Johnstown.

Mrs. William Kankfn.or Shady Park, is
visiting her parents at South Fork.

Mr. Hampton Houghton, of Wllldnsburg,
has returned from a visit to New York.
"Dr. Frank and bis daughter, Mrs. Rock-Rtor- e,

of TV ilkinsburg, aro visiting in New
Yoik.

Mr. Henry W. Stevenson, of Alpine ave-
nue, Allegheny, is very ill with an attack of
the grip.

Mi s. Joseph Griffith, of Camden, N. J., is
the suest of her sister, Mrs. Benjamin
Braznell, of North Braddock.

Mrs L W. McLcman,of Omaha., Neb., is at
the houe of her sister, Mrs George Harris,
of FouUh street, West Braddook.

Mr.JamesHawklns.ofHawklnsstation.has
returned from a month's tourof the South.
He traveled over 1,000 miles by boat.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. McCune. of
Wilkinsburg, have returned from Indian-
apolis, Ind., after a pleasant visit of three
weeks.

Prof. Edwin W. Moore, of Sewickley.
Superintendent of Braddock schools, re-
turned Wednesday from a two weeks' stay
in Eastern.clties. .

Mr. S. Krepps and daughter. Miss Carrie,
of Page street, Allegheny, left Wednesday
for Louisville and Chicago. They will re-
main two months-Mis-s

Julia Hogan, of Twenty-nint- h street,
Southslde, lelt Tuesday evening for Louis-
ville, Ky., to visit relatives. She expects to
be absent about two months.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Bigg and Mr. and Mrs.
L K. St. Clair, or Wilkinsburg, attended the
silver wedding celebration of Dr. ana Mrs.
J. C. Hazlett, at Unlontown, last Wednes-
day.

TEACHERS MUST JUDGE.

New T"lan for Promotions In thn Public
Schools froposltton to Teach Se-
wingA Mnrnal Bollef Association Odds
and Ends of Gossip.
Yesterday afternoon a big gathering of

teachers listened at the Balston school ta
the discussion "How should the fl'ness of
the pupil for promotion from grade to grade
in the Primary and Grammar schools, and
from the Grammar to the High School be
determined?" Prof. W. A Prondflt opened
the question and said he knew of no ade-
quate plan outside of examination to test
the pi oficiency of a pupil's knowledge. Pi

Logan. C. B. Wood. S. A. Andrews,
Jennings, Fisher and Miss Piatt all spoke in
favor ot abolishing the old examination
plan. Mr. Schultz, ndtiectorof the Hiland

was nn especially warm advocate of
no examinations, and mentioned the disas-
trous effect the clan had on 'children's
health; that frequently at nlaht In thelp
fevei isu dreams tliey rehearsed the examin-
ations of the day.

A resolution was passed almost unani-
mously that in the opinion of this institute
all promotions In the Waidand High school-sliould- be

based on thejudgmentorestlmate
of the teachers only, and such resolutions
will be transmitted to the committee ap-
pointed by the Central Board of Education
lor the betterment of the present
plan for admittance to Hi-- h

School. If this recommendation
beeouioalaw in the schools tlieie will be no
more woiry over the eliminations but the
teacher will be the bole judge as to the
merits of advancement of her pupils and
she ot course will be held responsible. The
new rule would apply especially to the
classes prepared for.High School.

A Proposition to Teach hewing.'
At the meeting of the Central Board of

Education Tuesday the High School Com-
mittee will recommend that sewing be in-

troduced into the normal department of the
High School, and if tlie other members are
ot the s.uno opinion the graduates will here-
after be adepts in the use of the needle and
thread. This body belns men are not
awaie of the wofnl lack of 'Intelligence
the girls of y show about diemitking
or tneie wouiu ue no uisscnting voice to tue
proposition. The cry of hair the women of

y Is, "O, I can't sew, I must have it
done, and as it comes so expensive I mnst
manage the housework myself.','

A cooking school for the Southslde and
the text books to be used for the coming
year will come up on Tuesday evening.

A Mutual Keller Plan.
Monday some thirty teachers of the city

schools oiganlzed an Inter-Stat- e Mutual Be-

lief Association, the first branch of such a
league ever known in Pittsburg, the origi-
nators of the movement being two well-know- n

State educators and one Insurance
gentleman.

The officeis of the Pittsburg Dranch
are: Chancellor, Prof. C. B. Wood;
Past Chancellor, Piof. E. E. Einehart;
Vice Chancellor, Nannie Mackrell; Chap-
lain, S. A.' Andrews: Becorder, Anna M.
Dems: Accountant, Prol. W. A. Pioudfit;
Inner Sentinel. Anna M. Aspen Outer Sen-
tinel, Pi of. L P. Greves. The next meeting
will be the first Monday in May.

Gossip From the Booms.
Miss Saukdeks was elected last evening as

permanent teacher in the Luckey schools.
The threo additional rooms of the Hum-

boldt School are now being furnished for
occupancy. . i

Ox the evening of May S a district insti-
tute will be held in one of the Collax
schools. Class drills and speeches will
characterize the meeting.

Last Tuesday evening the Oakland School
Board elected Miss Hardie and Miss Mattle
Thomas as additional substitutes. Miss
Hannah Jones, of the Sylvan avenue school,
was transferred to the. Bellfleld school to
succeed Miss TVatkins. Miss Bella Snow
takes the position occupied by Miss Jones.

Next Saturday the Teachers' Academy
will meet at the Franklin School Hall.
Thursday at 4 p. it. the Academy, Choir will
lebeaisoatthe Central-Boar- rooms, Prof.
LVE. Blnehart, director.. .It will thus be

the "choir attachment" being a gamnt to
keep up interest.

Suxday death dropped from the roster of
Pittsburg teachers the name of Miss Klzzle
Moore, of the Lackey School.' She had been
identified with the Luckey School for the
past six ears, bnt ber health did not permit
her to return to school in September, since
which time she slowly faded away. Tuesday
afternoon the Luckey schools were closed
to honor one held in high esteem by both
parents and puDils. Tho teachers attended
the tuneral in a body.

Who would not give 25 cents to tree their
house from roaches, bedbugs, etc. Boginer
will do It.

. fRR ' 1

Chairman Jennings, of the new General
Memorial Day Committee, has appointed the
following

Finance W. J. Patterson, Chairman, Post
137; George Clouse,' 41; William Prtiker, 208; J.
Nj Taylor, 230: Gus 8chwarm, 259; Edwaid
Fisher, 3; George S. Woods, 480. ,

Flags and Flowers Alfred Oates, Chair-mn- n.

Post 41: T. W. Baker. 3; M. H. Lucas.
206: R. H. Spohtl. 230; Samuel Thompson, 259;
A J.,Beed, 4S0; John McShane, 157.

Programme anil Printing John S. Lam-bi- e.

Chairman, Post 3; William Hnll, 41: Jos-
eph T. Evans, 157; Reuben Lewis. 208; FrankKinney, 230; William Altsman, 259, Charles A.
Gross, 480. ,

Transportation B. J. Coll. Chairman, Post
197; Albert Moore. 3; George Krapp, 41; Will-
iam Bonn. 206; Henry Freynerger, 230, J. M.
Bay, 259; John M. Tuckett, 4S0.

Music A. M. Kennedy, Chairman, Post 233;
Morris Rosen thall. 3: Fred Keckel, 41; Will-la-

A. Moffatt, 157; George Cross, 203; John
H. Atkinson, 48a

The committee will meet In Select Council
chamber next Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Post 3's Entertainment.
PostS's first monthly entertainment last

Monday night was a great success. The hall
was crowded by an appreciative audience.
Comrade Charles F. McKcnna's lectnre on
I 'Picturesque Enrope" pioved exceedinglyinteresting and the stereopticon
views shown by John E.

were beautiful. In addition to thisfeature there was an enjoyable musical andliterary programme in which the fallowing
participated: Post S's orchestra, composed
of Fiank Fascole and William Hoffman,
violinists; John FugaSsi, cornetlst: Frank
Banella, claronetist, and Frank Mliaglia,
harpist; Miss Jennie Sciibner, elocutionist;
Miss Grace McElroy, violinist; Miss Lula

tt, vocalist, and Comrade TV. B.
accompanist. Comiade Daniel

Ashworth delivered a happv address of wel-
come. Comrade W. H. Graham, of Post M,
will give the next entertainment the firstMonday in May.

Th TV. K. O. Fair.
The comrades ou the W. B. C. Fair Com-

mittee met in the Pension Office Friday
night. All the posts in the city were lepre-se- n

ted. All the details of the. at ranements
were carefully looked after, and the outlook
Is for a very successful affair. The fair will
open next Monday night and continue one
week. A grand carat fire will be held the
fiist night, at which Department

P. Taylor, Past Department
Commanders Thomas J. Stewart, J. S P.
Gobln, Chill Hazziud and State Senator
Thompson aie expected to speak. In orderto keep out objectionable persons a nominal
admission fee will be charged this night.
The object of this fair is a most worthy one,
being tor the benefit of the Brook vllle Home
for Old Soldiers and Veterans' Widows.

Around the Campfire.
Fobt 157 donated five barrels of flour to the

starving Russians.
Post 259's regular meeting will be held

next Tuesday evenlug.
Post 215 is booming its concert to be held

in Old City Hall Apiil 23.

Post 8S sent five barrels of flour to the un-
fortunate Russians last week.

Post 88 welcomed Comrade Smith into
membership Tuesday evening.

Some hungry Russians will soon eat bread
made 'rom flour furnished by Post 259.

Post 151 sent its quota of flour to the Rus-
sian bound steamer Conemaugh last week.

Thx "Drummer Boy, or the Spy of Shiloh,"
will be given all this week at the Bijou
Theater. ' 1 '

Comrade B. M. Vakhobw, snrgeon of Post
157. was reported ill at Thursday night's
meeting.

Fbabe I. Gossek, Esq., will deliver the
Memorial Day oration for Post 236 at the
Southside Cemetery.

A XEETCra of the Allegheny Memorial Day
Committee, embracing Posts 83, 123 and 162,
was called lor last night.

Post 236 will give an entertainment in
Turner Hall, Allentown, May 6, for the bene-
fit of the Washington Clqb.

Chat-lai- W. G. Grutith, of Post 83, re
turned trom his Eastern visit last Tuesday
and attended his post meeting.

Post 155 has decided to give all the organ-
izations on the Hill a free night in the post's
new hall for the purposes of a benefit.

The membership roll of General J. B.
SweltzerPost No. 480 was Increased again
last night a week when another old soldier
was ushered in.

Senior Vice Depahthest Commasdeb
William O. Rcssell, while not able to be at
the meeting of his post last Tuesday night,
is impioving slowly.

Post 88 will have an open meeting and en-t- ei

tainment for Its members and their fami-
lies Tuesday, April 19. It will be of a musl-o- al

and Uteiary character.
lr Hiram Kelly, late a private in Company

B, 61st Pennsylvania, will call or send his
addiess to B. F. Blown, 159 Fourth avenue,
he will hear something that will interest
him.

The new post and national flats were dis-
played at the meeting of Post 157 Thursday
night. Both are very handsome The old
ones Decame too shabby for such an A No. 1
post.

Comkade Heemait Zedel, of Post 15L an-
swered the last roll call last Wednesday.
His comrades followed him to his last rest-
ing place Friday afternoon. He setved in
the Seventy-fourt- h Pennsylvania.

Comrade George Finioxe last Thursday
evening withdrew from Post 157, and will
loin Post 151. Having removed to the South- -
side he desires to belong to a Pst whose
meetings he can conveniently attend.

Post 233 lost a valuable comrade last week
in the death of Thomas C Hopkins. The
post turned out strongly Tlimsday after-
noon to attend the fnneral, which was held
from the Washington Avenue M. E. Chuich.

Post 151 instructed its representatives on
the Grand Army Day Committee to oppose
the parade feature. The representatives
aro Commander L. T. McGrath, Senior Vice
Depai tment Commander William O. Russell
and Comrade S. M. Duval).

Post 162 will Informally dedicate its new
hall next Saturday with an open meeting
aqd entertainment, to which the families of
the members and visiting comrades will be
cordially welcomed. Among the features
will be good speeches, music and elocution.

G adtiild Circle No. 15, Ladles of the G. A
E., will hold a necktie and apron social and
entertainment at the opening of their new
hall, corner of Wylie avenue and Kirkpat-rlc- k

street, next Tuesday evening, lor the
benefit of their relief tund. All aie cordially
invited to attend. Uefiesbments will be
served in the hall.

Post 163 last night a week, opened up in
the old hall, and when about half through
the business adjourned and went to the new
hall where business was resumed. The good
'citizens of Allegheny wondeied what had!
broken loose when they saw 70 or 80 old bovs
in blue loaded to the guaids with G. A. K.
paraphernalia come marching down the
street. Comiade James Shlpman's staunch
and .war-lik- e torm was discerned at the
bottom of the colors. ,

Colonel W. H.' Moody Circle No. 52, Ladles
of the G. A. R., having moved into their new
quarters, G. A. B. Hajl, Grandview avenue,
Mt. Washington, decided to celebrate in
honor of the event by having a pound social
next Tuesday evening. A' short but' fine
programme will be rendered before the dis-
posal of tho pounds. A nominal admission
will be charged. An invitation is extended
to all persons interested In G. A. R. work.
Post 155 will be present in stiong force.

A St. Loris comrade is talking of organiz-
ing a post to consist of. 'only "three-yea- r
men." He wUl probably discover before
long that sboh talk is nonsense. Any reputa-
ble citizen who honorably served his coun-
try as a soldier in the War of the Rebellion,
and who was honorably discharged, is
eligible to membership in the Grand Army,
whether he served one day or five years.
The idea is contrary to the broad and noble
principles ot the'greatost and best old
soldiers' organization.
' A hew circle of ladles of the Q. A.JL. was
Instituted at Hennlng's Hall, Knoxvllle,
Wednesday evening, March SO. It will be
knownas General W. T. Sherman Circle, No.
69. Mrs. Charles W. Gerwig, national Coun

selor and Past Department President of
rennHvivai ia. waa uih luatibufciiiic uiimoi.
The following 'offlcert Vter elected and in
stalled: president, Mrs. Amanda juomtt;
Senior Vice President, Mis. Annie

Junior Vice President, Miss Olive
Smith; Chaplain, Mrs. Mallssa Smith; Treas-
urer, Miss Knte Pretl: Conductress, Miss
Gertie McShaffer. Miss Kato Shivery was
appointed secietary. After the Installation
of tho officers remarks were made by several
comrades and ladies. An elaborate InnCli
was served to the assemblage by the mem-
bers of the now circle.

Sons or Veteran.
Camp 2 has laid aside the slok benefits.
Beother Gbieb, of Camp 302, is reported

ill.
The open meeting of Camp 33 was a grand

success. '
CoLLiut Caxb.No. 139, ot Sharpsburg, is in

good shape.
Hats Camp No. 4 mustered two recruits

last meeting. '
Ltsle Camp No. 2 will form a guard before

going to their encampment.
Cam? 163 held aJDeeial meeting last Tues-

day fo; the election Of a Junior Vice Com-
mander.

Cami-- s in the following places will be mps-teie- d

in shortly: Lawrenceville, 'Allontowri;
Washington, Beaver Falls and Dravosburg.

GOSSIP OP THE GUARD.

General G obis', commandant of the Thlid
Biigade, spent several days in this city last
week.

Colonel Pebchmest, of the Fonrteenth
Regiment, who has been seriously ill for
some time past, is consideiably better.

Adjutant General FonTtn, of the New
York National Guard, announces several In-

teresting requirements in regard to future
enl stments In the guard of that 8tate. Re-
cruits must have a chest measurement of lit
least 31 Inches, and an expansion of at least
two inches in the chest. The minimum
Wellit orrecniltsln the Inture Is limited to
125 pounds, and must not exceed 190 Bounds.
In other words, feather-weight- s aud giants
are barred.

Captain Emebt Thompson of Company G,
Foui teenth Kegimeut, would like very much
to move his company headquarters to

Captain Thompson resides in
at present, and while hi organiza-

tion in the city here is In first class shape, ho
feels that lie could do himself moudln the
thiiving little citv up the Monongahela If
he had a cli ince. McKeesport Is an excellent
Held for feveial military oompanies on ac-
count of the number of young men to draw
from.

Colonel Theodore Burchtikld, who was
recently elected to the command of the
Firth Regiment for the third tlme,announces
the following appointments to constitute his
staff, nearlv nil tho names being new
ones: Adjutant, James II. Craig, Altoona;
Quartet master, Henry C QuUley, Belle-font-e:

Inspector of Bine Practice, George B.
Shields, Indiana; Suieon, Dr. Andrew 8.
Strovcr, Roaring Spung; Assistant sureeons,
Dr Emil T. Cherrv, Altoona, and Dr. George
G. Harman. Huntingdon; Chaplain, Bev. C.
M. Stock, Hanover.

Awinteiestlngand decidedly warm flght
will take place next Friday at the head-
quarters of the Fifth Regiment In Altoona.
The commission oi Major J. F. Mlckel ex-
pires this week, and an election to All the va-
cancy has been ordered lor that night.
Major Mickei has announced himself as a
candidate lor while two other
officers of the regiment. Captain Elder and
Captain Kennedy have also entered tne race.
Each gentleman Is backed by a number of
the home officers,and tho contest pi omises to
be an lnteiestlng one.

A school for commissi oned officers in the
Eighteenth Regiment was oidered by
Colonel Smith and the first meeting was
held last night. The new tactics will be the
subject of discussion at the meetings of the
school and a uniform manner of construing
the different parts of the work will be de-
cided on. The Eighteenth will be divided
into two battalions shortly, the first battalion
to be in charge of Major Kay and the sec-
ond battalion will be put in charge of one of
the senior captains. No definite time has
yet been decided upon by Colonel -- mith as
to when the regimeht will move into its new
quarters In the Market building.

Kicks about the quarterly reports from
companies all over the Stite aie still coming
from the Adjutant General's office. General
Greenland has expressed the hope that
commanding officers will give the matter
more attention in the futui e. Tne following
named Cantains ere .the first to have
their reports in on March 31: Captain
James If. Laird, Company I, Tenth
Regiment; Captain James D. McCIlntock,
Company H, Twelfth Regiment: Captain
Montrose Btrnaid, Company D, Thirteenth
Regiment: Captain John W. Campbell, Com-p- m

F, Fifteenth Regiment; Captain C. S.
W. Jones, Shendan Tioops; Caniain Henry
Jacobs, Company F. Sixth Regiment; Cap-
tain F. A. Bennett, Company C. Fourth Regi-
ment; Captain S. L. French, Company I,
.wintn ttcument. jxone oi ine local com-
mands are mentioned In the above list.

Adjutant General Greenland spent a day
in tho city last week. In leference to the
idea which has been suggested of sending to
Washington one of the most intelligent off-

icers of the guard in order that he might go
under instruction on the new tactics and be
able to Impart a uniform Idea of the same to
his brother ofilceis, Geneial Gicenland
thinks the scheme might be a good one if
any arrangement could he made as to

The new drill regulations, while as
complete as could be expected, are
ooen to a variety of opinions In place,
and as a result eich instiuctlng officer
places his own construction on the dnubtiul
parts. Up until the election oi Governor
Pattlson to his present tenn, renns ivania
has usually had a l eular officer detailed to
this State on the Governor's staff, and as
there are seveial applicants lor the appoint-
ment now, It would probably be a good Idea
for Gereral Gieenland to ask foi a detail of
this kind and utilize the knowledge of the
officer in connection with the new tactics.

Flrel Fire! That Dreadful Cry
Is fraught with import doubly dire to the
unhappy man who beholds his dwelling or
his waiehouse feeding the devouilm; ele-
ment uninsured. Happily most people who
can, Insure evervthlng but health. Nine-tent-

of us neglect the preservation ot this
when it is in D&lpable Jeopardy. Incipient
indigestion, liver complaint, la crlppe. Inac-
tion o' the kidneys and hladdei and malaria
aie all counteiacted by Hojtetter's Stomach
Bitters.

Shoo! Shoo!!
Our thirty-secon-d Easter "Panel," entitled

as above, will be given to all our onstomeis
next week. April 10 to 16. Every purchaser
ot one pound of ten, one pound ot biking
powder or two pounds of coffee will receive
one of these gems of art. Do not tall to get
one, and at the same time yon will enjoy
your Easter meals by usintrourgoods. These
"Panels" can be had only at the tea stores of
The Grbat Atlantic & Pacific Tea. Cox-pan- t.

34 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.
1703 Uurson street, P!ttslui,r.
4314 Butler street, Pittsburg.
6127 Penn avenue, E ist End, Pittsburg.
1(118 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

1H Federal stieet, Allegheny.
123 Fitth avenue, UcKei sport.

PIANOS AND OBGANa

J. M. Hoflmann (. Co.

Have at present the finest variety of olanos
and organs in Pittsbui;?, viz., the celebrated
Sohmer pianos, the superb Colby pianos, the
reliable Bush & Gerts, Hallott A Cumston,
Schubert and Erie pianos. The marvelous
Peloubet reed pipe, the Newman Bros, and
Crown organs. Piano nurcuosers will find it
to their Interest to call at the mnslo store of
J. M. Hoffmann & Co., 637 Smlthfleld street.

A QUAEraji of a million harrels is the
the Iron City Biewing Company,

an undeniable tribute to Its superiority,
purity and refreshing qualities.

FuBummx, china, ornaments and pictures
packed, hauled, stored and shipped.

Hauqu & Kkskak, 33 Water stieet.
wau

f
Make Tour Wire Happy

Rir lroAnlncr her sunnlicd with "Lawrence
ville Amber" flour, and she w 111 make vou
happy by pioduclng the best home-mad- e

DICSU lu (UO nuiiu. Ail giui.019. SU

t.. fmnArtnMnn In PrAneh mtllinerv
"now ready for Easter, 6M Penn avenue.Pitts- -

6 SUM

For All Thonchtful Mother!.
S3 B0 buys a ehlld's strictly all-wo- suit

this week at Sailer ft Co. 'a, cor. Smlthfleld
and Diamond streets. ttssu

Kit-can-t Cut Glass.
Very appropriate for Weddinjr and Easter

presents. We sell It lower than anyfothof
house In the city.

CAVrnvPorxocr ft Co.,
WS Penn arena.

THE-- MUSIC WORLD;

Concerts of the Mozarts to Take the
Place of a May Festival.

QUALITY INSTEAD OP QUANTITY.

Paderewskl Found America Rather Too

JInch Jor His strength.

A BUDGET OP aEKERAL NEWS ITEHS

Although no May Festival of the regala
tfon pattern is scheduled for Pittsburg next
month, the season of 1891-9- 2 will not lack a
finale of4he very highest artistic quality,
and ot quite sufficient quantity. The three
festival concerts to be given hv the Mozart
Olnb at Old City Hnll, May 12, 13 and 14,
will afford as extensive a feast of the best
music as even an enthusinstio music lover
really cares, or ought to' digest, in one week.

Pittsburg's own cruck chorus will again
be assisted by the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra, everywhere conceded to be the
finest body of players in the country,T with
Mr. Arthur Kikisch, condnctor. It will be
the first time that the Mozart Club has
given a series of three concerts
with a complete orchestra. The

soloists will be: Mr. Eugen D'Albert,
whose right to rank as one of the best, if
not the very best, of living pianists has
lately been proven in Pittsburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Georg Henschel, two of
the most delightfnl . singers of the
day, famous throughout the. musi-
cal world; Miss Adelaide Foresman,
whose rich contralto has twice found favor
here, and Mr. Gardner Lamson, of Boston,
a bass enjoying high repute in the East
Besides, there are several world-famou- s

artists in the orchestra such as Mr. Franz
Kneisel and Mr. Alwin Bchroeder, for in-

stance whom we may hope to hear in solo
numbers.

On Thursday evening will come the
symphony concert, in which Mr. Nikisch
and his peerless band will be assisted by
Mr. D'Albert. Friday evening will open,
with a brief miscellany supplied
by, Mr. Henschel and the o.ches-tr- a,

closing with Gade's massive
choral cantata, "Zion," with chorus, orches-
tra and Mr. E. H. Dermitt, baritone solo-
ist. Saturday evening will be devoted to
Mendelssohn s great oratorio, "Elijah," in
which the chorus and orchestra will be
aided by Mrs. Henschel, Miss Foresman,
Mr. Paul Zimmerman and Mr. Lamson.

It is altogether probable that the Mozart
Club will also arrange for a chamber music
matinee on Friday, Mar 13, at the club's
rooms, by the Kneisel quartet, which en-

joys the same supremacy among strinsr quar-
tets that is held among orchestras by
the body to' which these four artists
belong. "They are: Franz Kneisel, first
violin; L. Snecenski, second violin; Otto
Both, viola, and Alwin Schroeder, vio--

r lincetlo. In its own way such a perform
ance will be just as welcome, upon artistic
grounds, as that of the orchestra itself.

Considering also the probability that one
of those, uniquely delightful song recitals
by Mr. and Mrs. Henschel will be given
here about the same time, it will be seen
that this season need not be ashamed to
compare its finale with any of its prede-
cessors.. Indeed, it is doubtful if,Pittsburg
has ever before had a bunch of concerts and
recitals so fully representative of the best
in musical art, and each. 30 clearly entitled
to its superlative among others of the
kind.

Mnslo From Under the Sen.
Among last night's London cablegram's

to The Dispatch came the following:
The negotiations which have been pro-

ceeding for some time between D'Oyly
Carte and Signor Lago have now been
abandoned. There is no likelihood of the
Eoyal English Opera being reopened in
Knstland at present, and .Carte's mag-
nificent building will continue to be
a white elephant upon his hands. - Sir
Arthur Sullivan's illness will also probably
retard for a long time the new comic opera
upon which he has been engaged. Some
portion of this work has already been com-
pleted, but it is notatall improbable that the
work may have to be abandoned entirely.
Sir Arthur Sullivan's illness is of a mys-
terious nature that has not np to the present
been understood.

Paderewski, who reached London on
Thursday morning, is much fatigued by hi
extensive tour. He is suffering from ex-
treme nervous exhaustion and yester-
day was unable to see anybody. He
bad arranged to witness Beerbohm
Tree's performance of "Hamlet" on
Thursday evening:, but his state
of health prevented him at the
last moment. So unsatisfactory is his con-
dition, moreover, that he did not attempt to

Cleave London as previously arranged to
day, but he may he expected to start tor
Pans either or on Monday. iis
stav in Paris, where, like Sarasate, he has
his home, will be regulated very much by
the state of his health. Pressure,
however, has been brought to bear
on him to return to London dur-
ing the season, and it is quite
possible that he will give at least one re-

cital at St. James Hall in Jane. The Pall
Mall Oazette cheerfully remarks
"The one remarkable thing about Jr. Pad-crews-ki

since his return from America is
the great progress he has made in the En-
glish tongue. He now speaks English with
comparative fluency and prides himself not
a little on this accomplishment. Fortu-
nately, however, he has not caught the pe-
culiar intonation and accent that disfigure
the mother tongne when spoken by Ameri-
cans."

Crotchets and Quaver.
Bomb nnfeelln? wag has Intruded into the

sanctity of Fattt'a grief over the death of
her precionB p a dos by suRsestinjr for the
epitaph, "Bequiudog m Patti."

Frasz Rummzl is giving in New Tork a
series of seven historical pianoforte recitals
with programmes of extraordiary variety
and rango. His lepertoire is really wonder-
ful.

Mb. Eitasuel Schxack has found Kittan-nln- g

too restricted a field for bis abilities
and enterprise and has removed to New
York City, wheie lie willgive pianoforte and
organ instruction. '

Jodann Sliuuss Is at work in Vienna on a
new comio opera to a libretto by Messrs.
Bauer and Wittmann. Arthur Sullivan, too,
is back at comic opera again. Let the cob-
bler stick to his last.

Hesbt Frekoh, manager of the Lillian
Russell Opera Company, has purchased tne
American rights to Gilbert and CollierVThe
Mountebanks, which he intends soon to
pioduce in elegant style.

At a recent singacademie concert, at
Noidnausen, the-- Elegy for plnnotoite and
violin by Mr. Leo Oehmler, of Plttslrunr.was
played by Concertmaster Melssner and his
wile and leceived with muoh favor.

Padzkewtci lias gone back to Europe
after an unprecedented successful tour. His
last lecltal drew over $8,000, and the total

are said to foot up about $120,000. He
will no doubt come back forinoro next sea-
son.

An exchange says: "Marie Roze has
written an opera, the libretto based upon an
Italian story by Lnmai tine, for which the
music will be furnished by an Enitlisli-com-poser.- "

Where does Maiie herself come in,
piayT v

"Mns. Gewevba Johkstose-Bishop- , well-know- n

here, Is engaged for oratorio per-
formances in Boston, Chicago and Detroit
and for tho May tonr of the Thomas Orches-
tra, after which she will go to Europe in
June and study with Lucca at her summer
home at Gemuenden, Austria.

Or Mr. and Mrs. Georg Henschel's third-an-d

supplementary song recital in Now
Tork, tlio Musical Courier flays:. 'Tlie public
wore so charmed with these artists' incom-
parable interpretations that they eonld have
sung double the quantity and yet the audi-
ence would not hive had enough ."

Lzrrzio CoBBEaroiroxaax: A great lucoeas
was made at the University 8amervertn

SETT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Only chemists can discover the

Ammonia Taint in Water
but any housekeeper can easily find out for herself
whether she is using an

Ammonia Tainted Baking Powder
by boiling in a tin cup a heaping teaspoonful of the
baking powder in one teaspoonful of hot water.
The slightest odor of ammonia in the rising steam
condemns the powder. Most baking pbwders contain
ammonia, Cleveland's does not, not aparticle but test
it, you will find

Cleveland's Baking Powder Stands all Tests.

CHK
I desire to call particular attention to their new scales in

TJPEIGHT PIA2STO-FOETB- S,

Which are presented to.the public as

TIE MOST PERFECT IHSTRUMENTS OF THEIR GLASS II THE WOBLD,

Second Only in Real Merit to tns Grand Piano-For- te.

They are all constructed on a New System, which guarantees their standing
in tune as well as the Grand Pianos, and supplied with the

NEW PATENT REPEATING ACTION,
Which gives to the performer an exceedingly rapid, prompt, elastic, and

powerful touch, with a tone clear, pure, and sonorous. By the
careful use of our new arrangement of the Soft Pedal,

A PERFECT CRESGENDO AND DIMINUENDO

Can be produced, thus adding a most admirable feature to the capability of
these instruments.

A full assortment of the celebrated Chickering Pianos constantly on

hand, in. Walnut, Ebomzed and Mahogany.

James A.. JNTicliols,
146 FEDERAL STREET, --ALLEGHENY.NO.

Tuning, moving and

Kt.V- - jXvWMA

For so xvng

PSP
VV.v mbbk,......------ - ,IW....

ionect order. make cbng In picture you wisn, not --
Beter bank Cblcago. Address aU mall to

TSB CSESCSNT OBAYOH CO., Opposite ITew Theatre, HI.
8. will forfeit S100 00 to anyone sending us photo not receiving crayon picture

PTtEE per this offer. This offer bona-fld-

concert by a new ballad "Die
Mnahle."byan American composer, a Mr.&"!Leiozig under Richard Hoffmann. It is
writti-- n for tenor solo, chorus and orcbeura,
and is a piece of roost effective tone paint-

ing.
Mb. Guissippe Gilli, the n enor

and vocal teacher, is arranging for a concert
at the Pittsburg Club Theater April 28. He
will be assisted by a number of his pupils tn
sriosandchorns.and by Mrs. Adah

pianist, and the Philharmonic .Or-
chestra! An elaborate programme Is being
prepared.

Ciciw Chajunabz, whose songs

bave become popular in London concert
rooms, proposes to pay England n visit this
summer. Should she doso,saysJfiufcai.iVeu,
we shall probably hear some other works
from lior pen, among them a Suite for or-

chestra, which has already been played in.
Paris. Mile. Chamtnade studied nnder

Sivard, Marsickand Godard. U an
excellent pianist, and hai also composed an

eomque, "La Sevillann," ympbonio
ballet. "Colllrhoe," and a symphonic noem

chorus and orchestra, entitled "Les Am-

azon es."
Mrs. JAjfEa E. Pobtxb, formerly of Pitts

burg, is making her presence feltln Roanoke,
Ta. In her recent series of concerts there she

has been assisted by Mr. Morgan E. Teat-ma- n,

violoncellist, also a former Plttsburger.
The nrogramines. which have maintained a
high standard, have Included compositions
by MrVTeatman, Mr. Ad. M.Fo-rstera- nd

Mr. Ethelbert Nevin. It Is gratifying to
recoTd the rooreandmorefreqnentlnstanceB
to which good musieal influence are going
forth from a citv generally "PPe 1
port only manufactured products and

CossmiBAnLi Interest attaches to the pro-

duction of Butterflelo's Biblical cantAta,
"Belshazz'ir," at the Alvln Tne ator oum
an entire week in Mar. for the benefit of the
iii,.nr nTi.!-n-l Hosoltal. Mr. W. S.

Weedcn has the chorus of voices well In

band by this time and will lm fie rf:n,1"
orchestra of the theater to assist
work. Miss Elsie Warren, the Chicago so-

prano who will assume the feminine
commended. Mrs. Mri'' Ste-pho-ni

John A. Straus and ?. S. Weeden
ln the ca.and Miss Edith Harris to

Costumes will be furnished from I.ew York
and every effort made to Insure success.

The East End Musical Club, Mr. Joseph a
Brcil, director, will give Its first concert
April 29, at Masonlo Hall; E. E. Romberg
cantata, "Liy of the Bell," will be the chief
feature of the programme. The principal
role will be sung by Mr. Mausmann, a. ne vr

baritone: the tenor will be Mr. R. T. Knox.
In tile preceding miscellaneous programme,
Miss Pauline Lemmer, lately returned from
a number or years' study In Germany, Mr.
Louis Dooblln, violinist, a pupil of Emil
Sanret; Mr. Gcorgo Wagner, bass, and a
string quartet will be the participants.
Directdr.Breil will sing with Miss Lemmer
the duet from "Cavalleria Rustlcana.

"Ciaba Schcmask," says the London Telf
graph, "has taken a step which her friends
for some time bave known could not be long
delayed, and retired from the.post of pro-

fessor of the piano at the conservatoire pre-

sided over Dr. Iloch. In Frankrort. This
necessarily involves a serious loss to the
school, heretofore dignified by her illustri-
ous name, but it should be remembered that
the gieat pianist was born as lone agoas
1819, and has worked hard all her Hie. We
learn that the "distinguished lady will now
preside over a private class lit her own
house, with her two daughters as active
assistants. This Is good news, slnoe It means
that we may still look for a supply of
pianists trained in tne mguut moss
egltlmatesohool."

repairing a specialty.
ap!0 33

WUh.Bg-- to Introduce our
CRAYON PORTRAITS

lWitiA at ttiA 9mA time$ssm ;tend our business and
'mse new customers, we
hare decided to malt this
Special Offer: Send ns
Cabinet Picture. Pboto-Eiap- h.

Tint7pe,Ambrotjtie
orDagaerotype ot yourself

S5& -- nw mmT nf TnnrWA-- U. "J

vl CKVTON PORTRAITIPP FREE OF CHARGE.
&s&&&u&k; nroviaea yon tuum u. ;
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"AH the Perfumes of Arabia"
Will not accomplish what

LA BELLE TOILET POWDER
DOES I23TAN'TLY.

A boon to sensitive ladies and gentlemen,
the only preparation on the market hich
instantly corrects all "OFFENSIVE ODORS
OF PERSPIRATION," is perfectly haimles,
odorless and but a great aid
to nature In keepins the skin In a healthy
condition. Thousands or boxes sob: annually
In France and England to pedestrians, tour-
ists, the theatrical pro ession and all who
are n filleted with offensive perspiration
odoro. A CURE GUARANTEED OR MONET
REFUNDED. For sale by all druggists, in
larsio boxes, price $1 perbox. or sent, post-
age free, in plain wrapper to any address on
receipt or price. Send 10 cents in stumps or
silver for small sample.

THE LA BELLE TOILET POWDER CO..
P. O. Cox 774, Pittsbuig, Pa.

Sole agents for United btate. aplO-8- 4

II PERFECT COMPLEX!.

Mme. Ruppert's World-Renowne- d Face
Bleach positively removes all blemishes of
the sKin uy natural metnous, piniiiio---

,

freckles, blackheads, eczema, etc. Faco
Bleach is a thorough skin tonic, cleanses tho
pores of their poisonous fillings, I?avin tho
skin clear and smooth. It is absolutely
harmless. If it were not, would prominent
physicians recommend It In cases of skin
diseaet It doos not drive the Impurities in,
but draws them out, which is the only safe
and sure way. Price, $3 per bottle; three
bottles, usually sufficient to clear the skin,
$5. Call or send 6c postage for book "How to
be Beautliul,"

Room 203, Hamilton Building,

03 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
mbSO-s- u

NeYerKflowntoFail.
Tarrant's Extract of

Cnbebs and Copaiba
the best remedy for all i
diseases of the urinary)
organs. Its portable!
form freedom from!
taste and speedy actlonB
(frequently curing ln
three or four days andl
alwaysln less time than
any other preparation),
make "Tarrant's Ex
tract" the most desir-
able remedy evor man
ufactured. All genuine has red strip across
face of label, with signature of Tarrant ft
Co.. New York, upon it. Trice. $L Sold by
all druggists. oc25-103--

PUBLICATIONS FREB
Address Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland

auate, Plttsburs.


